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T
.

:',() 11I'cdlcllon of the countess of-

Aherdeen made nt the I nlcmallonal
Council or WOlllen In Pal'ls , that the
Prench woman will ho the fil'st to-

ohtaln Iho vote \1llon nny Inrgo scnlo
Inn)' well have caused RUl'llrlso among
the HI'lUsh , OOl'ltllln 1111(1 American
delegates , AmerIcan writers \ 1110-

n"tho woman qucsUon" have often
rallen hable upon two ahsurdlUes : the
11rst , that 'l'acllus described the 001"

mans whom the Itonmns Cought ns
paying spechct dcCeronco to their
women : the second , that "tho T ronch-

I hnvo no word tor hOllie ," Add to this
Iho mllmllllrehensions of n Hvc.weels'-
trlpl1er "seolng Plll'ls by nIght" nnd-

a hasty obsCl'mUon on the Salle law
nnd you hnvo the genesis of an 1m-

.pression

.

of the Ilosltion of women In
Prance which Is nil Ill'ovnlent ns It Is
preposterous , 'fho fact Is thut 'fa-

.cltus'

.

observaUon9 would have np.
plied qulto as wel ! to the Prm.lrs ns-

to other enrly northern tribes. that
the French get along very wen with
the word "homo" so long n9 they have
the thing : that Prench Camlly IICo Is-

nt Its hest or almost hleal heauty ,

and that theIr sllcldng so long to the
Sulle law was one of the blutlllers of
the Bourbons which does not In nny-

cnso nrrect opinion of the repuhllc.
Since the rovolullon In Prance mnny-

things have chnnged. 1"01' ono thing ,

the was to of men In war hns Cnml-
l.larized

.

women with ,'arled Industr )'
und with the manngement of estates
and huslness estahllshments as In-

Ilorhnps no other countr )' . The
' <
: French "Cnmlly council" system 1'0'

'

talns for a womnn not only the re.-
I

.

spect of lieI' grown son , hut 'wen a
consldoralJle measure of legal \\ontrol

r,' over him leng after Bngllsh nml-

1ft American law would emanclpnto him.-

r
.

r lIe canont even I1 11l'l'y without his
t : llIlrents' consent. Tn a hundred wa's ,

'
sn's the Now York World , I ranco Is-

tt the country of the m rrled woman.r-
.

.

r. That young gh'ls are IItIIl carefully
': watched and secluded Is of minor 1m-

.portance.
.

. 'rho s 'stem worlts not bad.-

ly.

.

. There may oven bo lands whore
daughters have too much freedom nnd
power Cor their own good and where
mothers are too meele. 'fho growth

( of "!emlnlsmo" In Franco of recent
years hns heen rapid. It compelled

f the Institution of a dlvorco law.-

I

.

I Woman suffrage Is a cardinal tenet
In socialism , which has nowhere moro

f Ipowor In actual government than It-

t ''has attained In l"runce. In Russia ,

Iwhlch Is largely dominated by French
thought , the donmn. has declared Cor-

Itho woman's vote. American woman
I :suftragl ts were COl' years divided Into

'two blttor hosUlo Cactlons on the ques.-

'Uon
.

whether to work with the pUblic
j In the several states or to apponl dl.

;rect to congress. The French fem-
.Inlst

.

: adopts the Inttor course with.
out hesitation. According to the
countess of Aberdeen , she has com-

.monced
.

by tr'lng to convlnco the leg-

.Isln.tor

.

Instead of the public. It Is a-

'mothod well adapted to l ranco , where
abstract Ideas hn.ve always had a
fascination for public mono

The "Silence Cure. "
Some noble and deep thlnltlng phy-

.slclan
.

has dlsco\'erod what ho calls
the "sl1onco curo" Cor all diseases of
the norves. '1'0 npply the cure , "all
that Is necessary Is Cor the womnn-
to, sit allUrt for an hour each I1n )' , In
absolute sl1enco. Husbands who IHn-o
been able to tr ' this cure report great
benefit , but , of course , It Is very hard
'upon the ladles. Only the self.sacrlflc.-
Ing

.

dovotlon or a wife , who places her
husband's welfare abovo' ovor'thlng
would bo capable of cnrl''lng out the
terms oC this cure , amI It III nn orlleal
that cannot but bo Injl11'Ious to them
,1f perslstcd In. So fnr , there have
.been no oxploslons , but suppressed
'conversation Is very dnngorous , nnd-
at any time wo may expect to hear
of such an nccldent , wrecldng the
homo and maiming the family. Whilst
the "sllonco curo" Is undoubtedly of-

bene11t to the pntlent , snys the St.
Louis Globo.Democrat , It Is attended
with such grave menaces that It Is

.
doubtful If It over become popular.
Our nath'o chl\'l11ry would cause us-

to refuse to tnlw advantage of It. Wo
would prefer to go on having our
nerves frazzled , rather Umn have our
devoted wlvos and mothers malco this
heroic nacrlfico. And , aHel' all , there
are other meaus , answorlng the same
end , and snfer. There Is the "vacn-
tlon cure. " A man taltes the "vaca.-
Uon

.

curo" hy sending her homo to
see her foHm. It Is expensive , but
safe. And It does not entail surror.-
Ing

.

upon the IJart of his devoted hellJ'-
meet., .

'A large sum of l i ;"1.11 been
raised for the purJJOSO of provhJlng-
n memorial or tho' poets Keats and
Shelley In Romo. Ono of the remark.
able things about poets Is that Ileoplo
are generally willing to do a good deal
tor thom after It has been made cer-
.taln

.

that they will novoI' 11rOOuco any-
more ]lOot'?' .

"Keep your O'os on the stars ," sars
the president to the graduates. Dut
most of the dear things wo ld rather
bo than lice ono.

T'
_ __ " _ _ .
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TERRIBLE TO RECALL.-

Flvo

.

: WeekJ in Ded with Intensely
Painful Il ney Troublo.

Mrs. 1\Inry Wngner , or 1JG7: Kossuth
Ave , . Hrll! oporl , Conn. , 1111)'S : "I waf-

so
\

wellltcnod nnll generally run dOWI1

with Ithlney Ms-
ease thnt Cor n
long tltl1l ) I could
not do my worle-
nn d wna 11v-
owcol ( In boll-

.'fhero
.

wnR con-

tinual
-

hearing
; down pain , ter-

'rlhlo
-

haclcnchca ,

headaches nnd nt-

tlmcs dizzy spe1l9
'jjf ;: '. ' . - when everything

. : , ' .
Wll9 u blur boCoro-

mo. . The passagcs or the leldney-
lJecrellons were Irregular nnd painful ,

nnd there wns conslderahlo sediment
oml odor. I don't lenow what I would
hnvo Ilono but Cor Doan'lI KIdney Pills.
I could see an Improvcmcnt from the
first box , nnd 11vo hoxcs brought a-

finnl "curc.
Sold hy nil dealers , liD cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co" Durrnlo ,
.

N. Y.

FROG WAS TO , BLAME.

Weather Prophet Had Simply Put
Faith Whl'ro He Delleved Ho-

Hnd a Right.-

Jamcs

.

Wilson , the secretary of agri-

culture
-

, wus discussing an antlqualed
kind of farming-

."It
.

Is ahout UR profltablo and logi-
cal

-

," ho salll , "us the weathcr reading
of n Connecticut Carmha'nd I used to-

Imow. .
' 'This Carmhnnd claimed that ho

could read the wcather Infallibly. On'-

a wallc with mo ono aftcrnoon a frog
croalted , and ho said : ,

" 'We will have clear wcather for 24-

hours. . When n frog cranks In the
nrteMloon you may bo sure of 24 hours
of sunshlno. ' .

"Wo wnlked on , nnd In 20 mlnutcs-
or so n hen.vy shower carne \1p nnd we

, were both drenchcd to the sltln.
" 'You are II. fine weather prophlt , '

said I , ns wo hurried homeward
through the downpour. 'You ought to-

bo nshamed of yourselt. '

" '0 , well , ' said the farmhand , 'tho
frog lied. It's to blame , TIot me. Am-

I responslblo for tbo .morals of that
particular fro ? ' "

The Things Wo Eat.
Too much meat Is nbsolutely hurt-

'ful
-

' to the body. Sailors on board of
ships get scurvy when their supply of
vegetable food Is exhnustcd. The dl-

gcstlvo
-

orgnns of the human hOdy de-

mand
-

vegetable food , and It wo don't
eat enough vegetnblcs wo pay for It-

dcnrly. .

Nature gave \1S wheat , and In every
kernel of wheat nature has dlstrib-
'uted

-
iron , slarch , phosphorus , lime ,

sugar , salt nnd other elements neces-
sary

-

to male bone , blood and muscle-
.EOGO.SEE

.
Is wheut scientifically

prepared. Coolee" , and mudo Into
crisp ales , EGO.O-SEID goes Into the
stomach ready for the dlgestlvo or-
gans

-
to convert It Into life-giving sub-

stances
-

with but little effort-
.EGO.O.SEE

.
enters are n cleun-eyed ,

strong and happy lot. The Inoof of a
pudding nnd the 11roof of EGOaSEE.-
Is In the eating. EGO-a-SEE besides
bolng solid nourishment Is most pal-
ntahle

-
, Evcry mouthful Is a joy to

the taste nnd direct benefit to your
health. A 10-cent l1acltngo of EGG.O-
SEE contains ten liberal brenltfasts.
Our frlcnds ntlvertlso1S. . They eat
EfG.O-SEE for a while , They grow
strong. They are well and happy and
thev piles the good word nlong.

Next time you send to the grocer's
tell your boy or girl to hrln !; homo a-

racllDgo of EGG-a-SEE. Have YOll-
rhllQren: cat EGG-O.SBE. It Is tllelr-

frl'nd. . They'll eat EOO.O-S ID w11ln
nothing else will tnsto good.

You try EGG.O.SI E and you cnn
deduct the cost from your doctor's-
bnJs. .

'Vo send our hoole , "llnck to Nature ,"
rree. It's n. good boo Ie CuI of plain ,
good , common scnse. If )'OU want a
copy , ntldress TWG-O-SEE ComlJ ny ,
10 First St. . Quincy , 11-

1.llcnjamln

.

Jeans , who recently r -
tired ns guard on the London nUll
llIrltcnhcad express after 6'i )'ellrs ot
service , probably holds the world's-
rccord for travel. It amountB to maI'o
than 4,000,000 miles , or the cqulvnlent-
of lGO times nround the equator.-

A

.

Good Opening for Young titan.-
W

.
ANTE'D : Students to learn den-

tlstr
-

)'. Ono thousand to eighteen hun-
dred

-
II. year ns soon as competent.

Cannot supply the demnnd. 1"01' Imr-
tlculars

-
, ndllrcss Dr. CI'do Davis , Lln.
coIn , Nehr.-

Be

.

grateful Iho longer )'oU nre blind.
The hnJ1plne s Is rare Ihat can stand
belnl ; scrutinized with Ipon eyer. ,

Defimco: Starch Is Ihe latcst Inven-
tion

-
In thnt line find an ImlJrovcment-

on nll othel' maltes : It Is moro eco-
nomical

-
, does better \\'orle , tal.es less

time. Get It from any grocer.

Over 40 110\111115 , or ono hogshcall
and ono nnd quarter pints of blood ,

lJaSS through the heart In ono hour.------Lewis' RIII lo 11111I101' ClI'ar hn n I'fehtaste , YOU1' dculCl' 01' Lowb' FuctOI' ' .PeorIa , Ill ,

'l'ho girl with Iho money to burn
lIIiuall )' hus Illenty of nnmes on hrmd.-

A

.

Squnro Doal-Slxteen ounces Dc-
finnco

-
Starch for lOco

.------ - - - ---
The b1'Oln of a man Is moro than

twice that of any other nnlmal.-

llr

.

: . ''' ' "RI ",, 'II 8u111111
' : frruI' ,

f'or eblhlreu lectlJllIll , toftenlth , Kllru. , rc.tucu !n-
.lmwillou

.
, & 111111'110 , curcI'lu 1 eullu. 2.c Ii butU-

o.'fhero's

.

;0 'arcument eQual t u "hp-
py

-"

emlle.

..J . ,
, ,

- -
. _ , . .

An Admirer of Sha.kespea.re. ,

DY R. MURRAY GILCHRIST.

"ho very montlon of Eunlco nean-
moul's

-
IIlJrnry brought a warm glow

10 the Ornsshrollt llrlde. The vII-

InJo
-

lies amidst the sycnmorcs nenr-
Dar1'llnd bridge-a remota place where ,

Imtll within the Il\.st few years cduca-
lion conolstl of the three " !t's ," plnlu-
owJr.g for the girls , nnd lor elthor-

gex , the rules of old-fashioned cour-
tesy

-

gun Ice , however , had natural tal. .

tnts : she lovell to widen her outloolt ;

And so , being In straightened mennu ,

I\ho\ made hUI'solt mistress or the few
!looJs: she had Inhel.lted from her sil'o-

Jnrtlculnrly{ the worl(8 of Shak spcare-
n: seven volumeH ,

She dorlved a small Income from the
ren t of two coltages near the church ;

Cor the rest she did fine ncedlewor1e
for f\lch or the well-to-do as were too
:onservallvo to use machlne.stltched-
unCerclothes: , 'rho old pnrson-I'ar-
son Swallow-would wear no other
! hlr19 thlln those sbo mlde.-

Un
.

the afternoon when my Lady
Dnnmon scnt the messugo Cor her to-

prcsent herselt at Crcsswell hall , she
was gntherlng whllo raspborrles in I\

narrow garden where luscious cen-

'lrY.old
-

things rioted.-
"Oood

.

mornln' , 1\1lss llcaumont ,"
Inld Mrs. Danmon's young groom.-

'lIeI'
.

lad'shlp's houselcepor , Mrs ,

Dunn , sho's sent mo to Inquire If-

you'ro frcu to como down to Crcss.-
IVell

.

to-morrow ? A darning job on a.l
old chulr as hns bcen stored In the lum-
erroom

-

\) for Lord Imows how long ,

Her ladyship came upon It awhllo ago ,

Imd wants It In use ugain. MrE' . Dunn
she spolto or :ou , nnll hero 1 am tj'-

Isk .It It's convenient , '

'l'ho 01:1 womlln 1Iushed with pleas-
urc

-

; never !JeCoro had Buch an inter-
csllnS'

-

pleco of worle fallen to l1er lot.t-

.
.

. "11.. vastly good of 1\1rs , Dunn , " she
sal , "anti of her Indyshlp , too , fo :'

Ihat matter. Ay , I'll bo glall indee-
to com !! ."

'l'ho n,1xt morning she was ShClWlc-
dlnt: bonneted by nine : but the young
mnn did not appenr until 11 : and the
stable clocle at Crcsswell hall" wn-
atrlllng[ JJ when she nllghted from the

dogcart. She hnd never visited the
plnco before save on the rare occClslons
when It was thrown open to the pub-
lic

-
: now that she wus about to oc-

cupy
-

herseheneath\ 1t.J roof , lho ma -

nilicenco seemed to Increase tenfold.-
An

.

elderly woman , portly and dlgm-
fted

-
, cnme ont Into the courtyard. Hhe

wore a blncle sllle gown , and a white
Dluolln ::1pron with a crimped bordoI'-
Eunlco curtsied : the other did the
fame! . t.hen offered II. friendly band.

' 'I'm glad )'OU could como so prompt-
ly

-
, " she said-
.Artcr

.

man )' timorous questions con-
cerning

-
etiquette , the old maid was

taken upstairs to a smaU boudoir ,

whore Lady Danman , a tl1l1 nnd hand-
Eomo

-
won1l1n of mlddlo age , sat in the

window recess writing letters. bhe-
1I0drled lelndly , then lIealed bel' en-
velopes

-
lth faint-hued wax , and nfter--

"TO 'flUNK OF IT ! " SHE SAID ,

111smlsslng Mrs. Dnnn pruceeded Eu-
nlco

-
nlonl a galler )' nnd up several

stalrtnscs to a grent attic IIghtcd with
temtctrclliar! windows ,

.

"This Is the room , " said the ladr ,

'and hero Is the chair ,
" She removed

U10 chintz co\'or. "Tho needlewOrl ( ,

ns ) on s'e , Is lrayed , partieulal'ly on
the IIrms. I want )" 011 to restore it-
It was , 1 ha\'o found , glvel1 to Lori !
Damnall' ,, anoestor hy Quuen 1 lIza-
beUl

-
hcrself. Dy the merest ehanc

1 c.nne upon a mention or It In an oil
nouseleoiling baolt. "

As she reached the doorway , a shrill
cr)' or someth1nt ; not \InUIo terror
mate her turn , "My lady ! my lady !

I most hnmlJly asle )'OUr pal'don ,

ut-"
"You lire afrnld .of being nlono :'

Eall Lat{ Daumall , "Ouo of the )'oung;.lal R shnll Bit willi )'O-
U'Tis

-"
" not that ," said Eunlcc , In II.

Jew voice , "I was but tall en abac ,{

"eU1l1 !; a Jentlerunn 1001lng nt 111'-

3tron. . between the cloclcs ! "
lieI' lad 'r.hlJ( laughed mcrrlly , " I7

oed ooul , " Hlle said. "It. Is but a
Iust or ::; h:1IPGJleare-a copy at the
one In Sr'Hol'll! : church. All , ( se ;,
It doe9 , NI : real , with the 1Igbt fail-
Ing

-
on Its paluted clleeles nnd th'J

old wrtaln hanging tram the IJracltet. "
l"ulnco'5 hnnds wer' ! ttghtly clasped ,

" 1 asle )'our pardon ngnln , my lady , "

'Eho Bald ; "but-did SOil IOny 8I1ale-
.LpcareIho

.

.
grent Shnl cipt1are ot tile

r.ln b / "
"The"cr )' <: h..I'p are , " Aald Lady

Danmnn. "The ! mmortal 1Iarrt Anll
now I reaIl )' m'lst go , You WUi t) In-
e cellent company. "

She retired , lea\'lng the " :-nater ann
the bust In a sllenco as profound as
that of an empty church. ) or a tlmn-
Eunlco resolutcly aUondot } to the
matching of her silks : but nt last n-

revcront curloslt ) ' torced her to np.

.
preach the presenhnont of the genius.
Dust Iny thick upon brow and nose :

she toolt n. foldcd cloth from her apron
11Ocl\et , nnd with trembling fingers ,

cnrefully wlpcd nil nway. 'l'ho color.-
Ing

.

now lJecamo vl\ld : she COUld.havfl.
sworn that the bland face grew Itlnd-
or

-

because of her touch-
."To

.

think of Ill" she Raid wltn-
tuted !Jreath. "To thlnle liS I shoUld
bo alone with hlml"

'1'ho cloclt strllcle somewhere In th'3
distance , She was too conscientious
10 spend tlmo In adoration that should
bo spent at worle , so Bho ll11ed bo
needle nnd Imult besl o the chair ,

steadfastly strlvin ; to forget the won-
derful

-

atrl-pgencss! of her surround.I-
ngs.

.

. 'fho 'bxqulsllo darning appealed
to her : she Imt Into It all her sltlll ,

It was slow , however : and when Lady
Danman came Ull ngaln about 11v-
ao'clocl : , only one-halt wns done-

."You
.

nro doing It beautifully ,
" said

Ihe Indy. "Now , bo oII to Mrs. Dunn s-

parloryou'vO done qulto enough for
ono day. "

'fho spinster deliberately replaced
her ncedle In a huswlfo of palo green
sllle cmbroldered with purple and rose-
colored 110wers. She turned toward
the bust , her cyes 11lled with an odd
wistfulness ,

" 1\ly ludy, " she said , "I feel in my
heart thnt you nro Ielnd-that you wl.1
not bellevo that 1 nslc "for the mere
salce of folly-

"Asic
-"

anything )'OU please ; I'll an-
swer

-

If 1 can. "
"About the head-do you bellevo-

Lhat Shaltespcaro was rcally Hlco that ?
I'd bo glad to Imow-to Imow would
sa\'o mo from much pondering. "

Lad )' Dnnman nssumed her wisest
loolt. " Iost authorities agree ; ye'l: ,
I bellovo It. "

"I thanle )'our ladyship most earn-
cslly. 1 cannot descrlbo the gratlll-
.cation

.
I have felt In being w ncar-

In
-

worlelng almost as It wore under
his supervision-In wInning his ap-
.proval.

.

. And It seemed to me as it
the dlstanco betwixt him and mo-
wcro not so great , after all. "

Lad )' Danman withdrew In a maze
of thought. "Good Heavens ! " she
saht. "The creature's eltflCr mad or D

genius ! What a remarlmblo thlng-
a woman of her order Imowlng an )"

thing of Shalespeare ! "
At homo the old maid moved In r.

dream of dellgbt. Her cottugo thn.t
evening was transformed into a ro-

mantic
-

grange , he garden Into Ju-
liet's

-
garden , Into the Temple garden ,

Into Sweet Anne Pago's &arden.-
In

.
the morning she rose early , set

her house in order , and after break-
fast

-
went to a clough where Grass

of Parnassl1s grew In a. marsh with
Hagred Robin I1lld Water Spcedwell
and taU bullrush05. 'rhe first 110wel'
had tempted her : Grass of Parnassu J

must surely bo the finest to plaeo DC'
toro tbo elllgy of bel' genius , It grew
sparsely , two hours passed before she
found mal'O than a IIttlo posy. 1'hOl1
her sldrts were drngglQd , her teet
wet , her wrinkled checks gleaming
with the heat. Dut she felt no wearI-
ness

-
now : In her veins 110wed tb.o

blood of Immortal youth-
.'rho

.

groom found her curiously si-
lent

-
during the long drive : in fac :.

moro than once she fuUcd to reply to
his observations upon the weather.-

At
.

Cresswoll haU , after hcr dlnler
with good 1\Irs , Dunn , she placed he':'
trllJuto on a little table , berore thlJ-
pnlntod bust , and set tll worle Imme-
dlntely.

-
. The darning became poetry ;

the chnlr was sacred as having been
In existence in the days when Shake-
speare

-
lived ,

Lndy Dunman came up again In tll !!

afternoon , nnll stood for n.whUo In the
ooorwn )' , the old maid Imoellng be-

sldo
-

the great chulr , diligently pl'lng
the bright needle. So engrossed wa3-
Eunlco 111 Iwr worlt that her ladyshIp
moved to her sllle Deforo she was
aware of her presence.-

1Ier
.

e "es feU on the flowers betore
the bust : she was stm sensltlva
enough to feel a curious pang , ns 1-
rsomcthlng 11ad thrust her baele : int ,)
the distant past-

."Grass
.

of Parnassus ! " she said-
."How

.

strange-how very strange ! "
Eunlco snipped the last thread , "1'h'-
3worl's IInlshell now , " she snld. 'I-

hUIJ
,

!; and trust your ladyshlp'U be well
Sl1l1sllod ,

"

"I am moro than satisfied ," said
1.ady Danmnn. ".I thnnle you-I hnv';)
le.rncd something from :rousomet-
hlDg

-

that ) cannot pay tor. "

Eunlco replaced her needl <l In the
hllEwlfe. " 1\ly IndY ," she said , " ( 'U-

be bettcr pleased If no mention of
payment Is mllde-1 ! )'OU'U tale what
I'\'c done ns a gift. . . . It has lJoonI-
I. prlvUege-l'd n. hunllred thousand
Hm's not have money. It has mennt
much to 111o.fal moro than I can ever
toll you. Ay , I Imow that I'm pre.
sumptuous In flsltlng this favor ; lJut
once In my IIfo I'll sow fOI' nought.
. , . It Eee111s a sacrilege to 14111 , 01-
mone :, before 111m ,

"

She pointed to the Lust. Lady Dan-
.num's

.
IJCI'pioxClt frown gave place to

radiant smile. " 1'11 on'cr yoU no-
money. .

" ho toole 1 lInlce's gnarled
nand : the old maid stood very proud
end statel )' In her own lIttle wa )' .

"I thanle 'our Inllysl1lp , " she began ,

"Bllt Shalcesllearo hns never hnd-
crl.atcr honor paid him , Tbo lJust-
Is yours : It 6hall be lalen to )'our-
hluse this very evenln !; .

"

"My latl )' ! m )' lally ! "
"It Is )' 0111'8 ," saHI J.ady Danman ,

a aln , moving to the door , halt-
nshamed

-
of the wcalmess that made

hur "olr.o quavcr.-
Col'yr1tht.

.

( . J1! <'G by J,8Cllh D. llowlu , )

Modlcal Studont-Wlrnt did ') 011 op-
erata

-
on U'lat man for ?

1 T11lnent SlIrleon - Fhi 'hundre-
ddollars.puck. .

AWFUL ITCHING ON SCALP.

Hair Finn11y Had to De Cut to Save
Any-Sc\lp Now In Good Cond-

itionCured
-

byCutlcurn. .

" 1 used the Cutlcurn. Soap and Oint-
ment

-
for a dlsensed scnlp , dandrurt ,

nnd constantly falling of hall' . Final-
ly

-

I had to cut my hall' to save any
at all. Just nt that tlmo I read about
the Cuticura Remedies. Once every
weole I shampooed my hull' with the
Cutlcura Soap , nntl I used the Oint-
ment

-

twIce a weelt. In two months'-
tlmo my hall' wns long enough to do-
up in French twist. That Is now 11vo

)'oars ago , nnd I ha " 0 a lovely head
of hnlr. The length Is six Inches be-
low

-

my waist line , my scalp Is In
very good condition , nnd no maI'o-
dandruCf or itching of the scalp. I
used olher remellles that were rccom-
mended to mo ' s good , but wltIz no-

re3ults. . Mrs. W. F. Oriess , Clay Cen-
ter

-
, Noh. , Oct. 23 , 1105.! "

Dr. Ernst , n l\fetz physlclnn. bas
bCC11 decorated hy the pope with thll
order of St. Orogory for malntalnlnb-
nt n conference for medical men that
the best cure Cor lupUS Is a visit to
Lourdes and the use of the Lourdcs-
water. .

Important to Mothers.E-
xllmlno

.
carefully every bottle of CASTOntA ,

n Bate Bnd Buro remedy for InfaDts Bnd. children ,

and Bee that It-

Denrstho '/7 /
Signataroof-

In UBO For Over 30 Yenrs ,

The KiJld You USVD Alwns Dought-

.A

.

'Woman can put this and that to-

gether
-

and toll ever'thlng her hus-

band
-

Is doing. Dut a woman can
fool her husband whenever she wants
to. Fortunatcly , womcn do not often
care to fool their husb r.ds.

Give Defiance Starch a rail' trl&l-
try It for both hot and cold starching ,
nnd If you don't think ).ou do better
worle , in less time and at smaller cost ,
retum it and your grocer will give
you bacle your money.

Shelter Tents.
There Is a probability of the Aus-

tralian
-

military authorities encourag-
Ing

-

the manufacture or Importation
of shelter tents , as used In Japan dur-
ing

-
the late war. The tent consists

of waterproof sheet with heels and
eyelets , the wel ht being trifling.
Each Japancso soldier carries ono of-

thcso sheets In his kit , and nny num-
ber

-
of them can be laced together ,

the custom being for four men to
form a bivouac. Arms are ptred in
the usual wa)' , and the shcets are
spread over the plio weapone , aITord-
.Ing

.

shelter from both heat und rain
They can be utilized In many ways
for sheltering the soldiers.

Andrew Carnegie , at Grnvesend ,

when ho was the first distinguished
stranger to receive the freedom of the
borough , said that he only understood
cne machine-tho human one-and he
always patted It on the back.

. ...

Food
Products

AU ara GCleded meata , prepared for
yout'table in a kitcben AI clwn AI your
own.

Ready to ccrvc nny time-6t to IerVC-
anyv..' here.

All arc cc.onomical-md: alt IUO good.
Whether rour talte be for Bonelen

Chicken , Veal Loaf , Ox Tongue , Pol d
Ham , Dried Beef, there I no way you can
gratify ilia welt IU by Baldna for Libby' ,.

Try bbY'1 delidoul cooked Ox TODBUCI
for llIldwicl oriced\ cold.

80011.1 rr" , "How 10 MaL.
Good 'fhinis to Eal. " Writ-

.Libby.

.
. McNeill & Libby , Chicago.

..
.

Adam and E\'c should hn.ve got
along better than they did consider- JIng that there wns never any dlsputo {

about ono leaving no room In the
closet for the other to hang bls clothes.

Smolcers havc to t'all for Lewin' Sln lo-

Bintlcr cignr to get it. Your dC:1lc1' or'-
Lewis' l aclor )', l'corin , 11-

1."Tho

.

best hearts are ever the braT"
est ," said Sterno ,-
(OMPlfXlon jj-

UAnDS AnD ""AIR I

..
: [
I

I

- -
Exceptionally Low
Rates to Brighter

Possibilities
The Southwest is Ihe land of possibilities.

The opportunities for men of averagu
means are brighter here than elsewhere-
you can get more for your labor or your
Investment. The opportune time is now
while the land is cheap , The country is I
settling up , If you purchase land now you
will soon see grow up around you a com-
munity

-
of prosperous energetic men who

like yourself h:1\'e seen the brighter poss-
ibilities

-
of the Southwest , and have t:1len-

ad'antage of them.-
Alon

.

the line at the Missouri , Iansa , & Texas ,
R'y in Indian Territory. Oklahoma , and Texas are
vast areas of unimproved land-land not no-
yitldlna \... t'the crops of which it is capabte. Thl)
sarno thina , in a dilferent wa ,' , is true of the lowns.
FeIV lines of business I1re adequalely represented.
There are opcninlls of all sorls for )'OU , If you'ro
In anyway inleresled in Iho SOlllhwl'st. .

, I'd IIko to-
senll you a copy of my free paper , The Comini :
Countr ,', " , .

August 7th and 21st
)'OU can make a trip Southwest excepUonally ,
cheap. ROllnd trip liclets) , Iood Ihlrt'-30-da's ,
will be sold by all lines in connection IVilh Ihe
M. 1-: , & T. R'y at not r..ore than ono fare llu
$ :,00 : in many cases-trom Chicalo to San An-
.onlo

.
( , e , . . the rate is f:5oo. trom SI , Paul , $ :7,50.
from St , LOllis nnd I-ansas City. $ :ooo-the rates. \
are considerably 10IVer , The liekets permit ot-
slop.overs in both directluns. via 1\1" K & T. R' )'.

1f ,'our nearest railroad alent cannot Iive you
the rales , write mo for I'arlieulars. )

W. S , ST. GEORGE
General Passenger , gent , 1\1. 1T. . R'y

Wainwright lluilding St. Louis , \10.
0 , A. cNUTT, WOssom llollse , Knns:1.S: CIl1U

,

"SOUTIIWESr"_ _ .. ",,
__ _ . . _ , _

. .- - -- - -- - - -
THE DAISY FLY KILLER de.lronaU

comrore
thenle"

to ever
ando-

.arrord , .

bomc-Indlnlnl"room. tleeplng.roum "nd places where
nlea are tI ou ble.i' !\ aomeCleannelt

I
" :A !?, . \'

. ,. ' wlllnoe loll or In : '
\t"\U" '" Ill, ro aUItblng ,

'J r, them once.' .
I YUU" III never bo

, ., without Ihe" " If-

I

not kept lJy deal.
I ers , leDt lrel'"ld.tor 20. , IIlrol-

Ii, , "'. .. . liD 11.1
.i'lJrookllDi.X.
_ _ _ __ .__

W. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 30. lOO .- - -- . - - I - - .- , - - - - ---ALLEirS fOOTcEASE Thlufcnaturo
f.Jfrlt

Corinln Cure for Tired , lIat , Aching Feot. AI1.trcss , Allcn

DO NOT ACCEPT A. SUBSTITUTE. cncvcry bo:. LoUOlN.
S. Olmsted

y:


